
Religious Revival.

has been, the prostration of faith and
joy, without which it is difficuit, or
even impossible, to make much pro-
gress in the divine life. In this wvay,
Christians have neyer been happy,
except when tise cliurch to which
they beionged have been enjoying a
revival. Vien ail ivas life, energy,
and joy ; faith grew strong, and love
Ilbegan to sing ;" but the revival lias
declined, and ail that is holy and
delightful deciined along -%ith it.
We do not mean to say, that this has
been universaliy the case arnong the
churches; but it lias prevailed to a.
very great extent.

Iii the Scriptures, the Nvords re-
vival and revive are used with a con-
siderable variety of applications.
They are used, in one case, to dès-
cribe the resurrection of Christ from
the dead ; iii another, the return of
hope and joy to the wounded heart ;

ia third, the deliverance of Israel,
as a nation, froin depression and
calansity; and in a fourth, the diffu-
sion of vigour and elasticity through
the wearied spirit and exhaustcd
body. When appIied to the church,
they describe her resuscitation fromn
comparative death, and her conse-
quent restoration to, prosperity and
power. They rnay also be used, in
titis connexion, to describe a rernark-
able elevation of character, and in-
crease of energy and hope, with a
corresponding extension of influence
on the part of the churcli, after a
season of langour and inactivity.
This is probably the meaiing of the
word revive, in the prayer of the
prophet: ',Oh Lord, I have heard
.hy speech, and ivas afraid; O Lord,
revive thy work in the znidst of the
years ; in the midst of the years inake
known, in wratli rernber miercy."
In sucit a use of the term, it is
equivalent to the words awahe and
resunection, -twhich, in their etymnolo-
gical structure and general import,
rnay be regarded as nearly synony-
mous with revive and revival. In-

deed, this term, properiy speakitug,
means livinq7 again, or a resuscitation.
ilevival is traiy "llife froiu the dcad ;"
a state of such energy, hope, and
enjoyment, that even in those cases
where there lias not been a total ex.
tinction of every thing good, the
preceding state of tlxings lias appeared
by contrast, one of darkness and
death.

If this, however, is a correct inter-
pretation of them,-and we think it
is, thougli, for the sake of brevity,
we have not quoted the passages of
Scripture in which it occurs, with
one exception,-what shall we think
of those churches or those Christians

woare living and dying alternatcly
during tise whole of tîseir existence;
and especiaily of tiiose who expert
thus to live and to die, and miake no
attempt to produce a more uniforrn
and consistent state of things ? 13
it that divine system, which, by the
Spirit of God, is fitted to produce iii
us Il aIl the peaceabie fruits of
righteousness, and the wvork of faith
with Àower;" and under the holy in-
fluence of which Christians and
Christian churches are to arrive at
the stature of perfect men and per-
fect societies Il in Christ Jesus ?" It
may be Christianity; but Christianity
shora of its strength, and exerting
but a feeble and imperfeet influence
over individuals and churches.

In the scriptural sense of the word,
the niost distinguished and giorious
revival of refigion wvas that which
took place at 0the resurrection of
Christ, the consequent descent of tle
Holy Ghiost, on the day of Pentecost,
and the conversion of so many thous-
and souis. In this case, the spiritual
Zion, which had existed from the
earliest tirnes, was, as it were, resus-
citated, and ciothed afrest 'with beauty
and power. Hence the prophecy of
Isaiah, addressed to thse churcli, with
reference to this season-"I Arise,
shine; for thy light is corne, and the
glory of the Lord is risen upon thee,"


